Car Hire -Hawaiian Luxury mdash Escape to paradise - Travel Deals

Car Hire Holidays News Hawaiian Luxury — Escape to paradise. Hawaii's warm, Aloha spirit
and heart-stopping beauty create entrancing vacation memories. Count on a Luxury vacation
from United Vacations to make sure your time on the glorious islands of Hawai'i is like a little bit
of heaven. On your luxury vacation, you'll be pampered in every way: first-class travel, exquisite
accommodations, the finest personalized service, and extra-special touches. Plus, earn up to
7,500 Mileage Plus® bonus miles, in addition to credited flight miles. from $2,658*per person
(flight + 5 nights hotel + hotel taxes) *Price is per person based on double occupancy, travel
between Los Angeles and Oahu, and specific travel days and dates between May 5 – June 21,
2011. Additional taxes/fees/restrictions/baggage charges may apply. See Terms and Conditions
for details. Hawaii luxury vacations include: First-class airport check-in Roundtrip, United First®
or United Business® cabin seating aboard United Airlines® Accommodations at exquisite hotels
Assistance of a hotel concierge for hotel services 24-hour assistance from a United Vacations
representative Hotel taxes and service charges Personal, in-destination, airport meet-and-greet
service Deluxe Flower Lei Greeting VIP airport transfers via private sedan or limousine or
National Car Rental's Premium Package (for all Hawaii except Lanai) *First-class seating may
or may not be available on inter-island flights, depending on aircraft type. Car Rentals National
Premium Package In Hawaii, United Vacations offers the National Premium Package, which lets
you pre-register all your rental information so you can bypass the rental counter and go directly
to your car. In addition, all insurance, taxes, and surcharges are included; you have your choice
of vehicles; and up to five additional drivers are included at no extra charge. Plus, you'll earn an
extra 50 bonus miles per day for rentals of 1-4 days, and 500 miles per rentals of 5 days or
more with the National Premium Package. Destination Highlights Families and couples will find
an incredible array of things to see and do in Hawaii, from incredible golf, luaus, helicopter
tours, and whale watching, to surfing, submarine dives, rainforest hikes, and much more.
Choose your unforgettable luxury vacation to the islands of Oahu, Maui, Hawaii's Big Island,
Kauai, or Lanai. Service may be operated by United Airlines or codeshare partners: Air Canada,
Atlantic Southeast Airlines, Colgan Airlines, Continental Airlines, Continental Express,
ExpressJet Airlines, Go Jet Airlines, Great Lakes Aviation, Gulfstream – Continental
Connection, Hawaiian Airlines, Island Air, Mesa Airlines, Shuttle America, Sky West Airlines,
Trans States Airlines, US Airways Express, US Airways, and United Express. Pricing terms and
conditions *Price is per person, based on double occupancy at Alii Tower at Hilton Hawaiian
Village, between Los Angeles and Oahu. Wednesday and Thursday departures and Monday
and Tuesday returns via nonstop service on United Airlines and certain United codeshare
partners, and is valid for specific travel dates between May 5 &ndash June 21, 2011. Advance
purchase requirements vary. Two-night minimum stay; 30-day maximum stay. Other travel days
and dates and accommodations are available at other prices. May require travel on specific
flights or times; blackout dates may apply. PPrices with air travel included do not include
Federal Excise tax of $3.70, Passenger Facility Charge(s) of up to $4.50, and the September
11th Security Fee of up to $2.50 for each flight segment; for travel to/from Hawaii/Alaska, U.S.
International Air Transportation Tax of up to $16.40 is not included; and for international travel,
including travel to/from PR/U.S. Virgin Islands, U.S. International Air Transportation Tax of up to
$32.60 and U.S. and foreign user, inspection, security, or other similarly based charges, fees, or
taxes of up to $299 are not included, depending on itinerary. For travel within the United
States/PR/U.S. Virgin Islands, $25 USD/CAD fee for 1 checked bag and $35 USD/CAD for
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second checked bag when bags are checked via ticket counter, kiosk, or curbside. For travel
to/from Mexico, Central or South America (except Brazil), and the Caribbean, $30 USD/CAD fee
for second checked bag when bags are checked via ticket counter, kiosk, or curbside. United
Airlines offers a discount if you check your bags via EASY CHECK-IN online at united.com
within 24 hours of your flight. The amount of percentage discount is subject to change without
notice. For all other travel, no fee for 2 checked bags (50 USD/CAD/EUR/GBP fee for travel
to/from Europe or India for second checked bag when bags are checked via ticket counter,
kiosk, or curbside). Fees are charged each-way. Allowances subject to size/weight limits. See
United’s luggage fees for details. Prices is/are not retroactive and is/are subject to availability.
Does not apply to groups of 20 or more. Must be purchased through United Vacations.
Standard Terms and Conditions apply and are provided online during the booking process;
other restrictions may apply. Prices, taxes, fees, rules, and offers are subject to change without
notice. Not responsible for errors or omissions. Offer terms and conditions Please allow 6-8
weeks after travel has been completed for miles to be posted to your Mileage Plus account.
Miles accrued, awards issued, and bonus offers are subject to the rules of the United Mileage
Plus program. United and its subsidiaries, affiliates, and agents are not responsible for any
products and services of other participating companies and partners. The Mileage Plus
program, including accruals, awards, and bonus miles offers, is subject to change without
notice. Taxes and fees related to award travel are the responsibility of the passenger. United
and Mileage Plus are registered service marks. For complete details about the Mileage Plus
program, visit united.com. Algarve Car Hire Portugal.

To better enjoy your holiday Hawaii book your Hawaii Car Hire at the lowest price full
inclusive
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